The phosphatase Rtr1 has been implicated in dephosphorylation of the RNA Polymerase II (RNAPII) Cterminal domain (CTD) during transcription elongation and in regulation of nuclear import of RNAPII.
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we generated Rtr1-FLAG and Rtr1-V5 yeast strains in which the epitope tag was integrated into the chromosomal locus for Rtr1. We also utilized Rtr1-TAP from a previous study [42] . Each epitope tagged Rtr1 strain was grown to an OD600≈1-2 prior to lysis by bead beating as previously described [24] .
Following affinity purification, isolated proteins were digested with trypsin and subjected to three to four technical replicate MudPIT analyses per biological replicate. Technical replicate RAW data files were pooled for FASTA database searching using SEQUEST as previously described [5, 43, 44] . The resulting dataset was filtered to require a false discovery rate of ≤ 1% for all datasets. The sequence coverage, number of unique peptides, and total number of peptide-spectrum matches (PSMs) for each protein across biological replicates are reported for each affinity and control purification in Table S1 . An equal number of mock purifications from the parental strain BY4741 were performed to allow for the application of Significance Analysis of INTeractome (SAINT), a statistical approach that calculates interaction probabilities through the comparison of mock and specific bait affinity purification-mass spectrometry (AP-MS) data [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .
We performed SAINT analysis using the SAINT-express algorithm through the contaminant repository for affinity purification (CRAPOME, www.crapome.org). This analysis provides three different scoring metrics for each prey identified: an FC-A score (a low stringency fold-change score), FC-B score (a high stringency fold-change score), and a SAINT probability score [45, 46, 49] . The Rtr1 interactome dataset is made up of both single-and double-affinity purifications. A previous global study on kinase and phosphatase interactions found that single-affinity purifications reveal low level or dynamic interactions whereas double-affinity purifications often reveal stable interactions [51] . To identify the components of the Rtr1 interactome, we performed SAINT analysis of the single-affinity and double-affinity Rtr1 dataset ( Figure 1, Figure 2 , and Figure S1 ).
Twenty-two interactions were identified from the single-affinity FLAG/V5 purifications with a SAINT probability of ≥ 0.75 (Figure 1 ). Two of these interaction partners, Idh2 and Rpl33a, were not included in the Rtr1 FLAG/V5 network because they have been reported to be common contaminants of FLAG [51] . Although twenty proteins passed the stringency criteria, the high level of enrichment of core RNAPII subunits in Rtr1 single-affinity purifications is easily visualized by comparing many of the "Rpb" FC-B values to those of the other proteins such as Vtc4 and Faa4 ( Figure 1A) . To determine the pathways that are enriched in the V5/FLAG set of Rtr1 interacting partners, GO-term enrichment analysis was performed using GOStat [53] . The term GO:0005665 for "DNA-directed RNA polymerase II, core complex" was enriched with a p-value of 5.18e-13 along with a number of additional GO terms associated with RNAPII function and transcription (Table S3 ). Sin4 (a subunit of the mediator complex)
and Npa3 were both identified as significant interactions and have both been implicated in the regulation of RNAPII function ( Figure 1B ) [54] [55] [56] [57] . A number of additional high confidence interactions were significantly enriched in the FLAG/V5 dataset but did appear to function together in related pathways or complexes as determined by GOStat analysis (Table S3 ). The FLAG/V5 dataset also contained a number of previously identified Rtr1 interacting partners that were not observed in the TAP purification dataset including: Asr1, Cdc73, and Ctk1 ( Figure 1A) ; however, their SAINT probability scores all fell below the 0.75 cut-off. The highest number of interactions was identified through analysis of the Rtr1-FLAG affinity purifications alone (Table S3 ). A total of 62 interactions were identified with a SAINT probability of ≥ 0.8. GOStat analysis of the FLAG alone data resulted in similar results as obtained for FLAG/V5 with identification of some additional transcription related proteins including Leo1 (a component of the PAF complex [58] ) (Table S4 ). Recent structural studies have suggested that Rtr1 may not have intrinsic phosphatase activity, but may instead interact with an unknown RNAPII CTD phosphatase [39] . No phosphatases were identified as reproducible interacting partners of Rtr1 (Table S2 , S4, & Figure 1A ).
Although no protein phosphatases were found to pass the SAINT probability thresholds, the protein phosphatase 2A interacting partner Tap42 was found to be a reproducible interacting partner of Rtr1-FLAG (Table S4 ) [59, 60] .
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To highlight the overlap between the single-and double-affinity purifications, we generated a network containing the high confidence interactions from both datasets ( Figure 1B ). Only 9 interactions were identified with a SAINT probability of ≥ 0.75 in the double-affinity TAP purification dataset ( Figure 1B , Table S6 ). Of these, Lsm12 was not included in the TAP network since it has been identified as a common contaminant of TAP purifications from yeast [51] . Six of the high-confidence Rtr1-TAP interacting proteins overlapped with the proteins identified in the single-affinity datasets and were all subunits of the RNAPII core complex. Two of the remaining three high confidence interactions in Rtr1-TAP were additional RNAPII subunits (Rpb6 and Rpb10). Gpn3, a GPN-loop GTPase, was identified as a novel Rtr1-TAP interaction partner although Gpn3 is known to interact with Npa3 [61] . Of interest, Npa3 was also identified in Rtr1-TAP purifications although it had a SAINT probability of 0.67, which was below the high confidence interaction cut-off ( Figure S1A , Table S6 ). As expected for a bait protein, Rtr1 showed the highest FC-B score in both the single-affinity and double-affinity purifications and had a SAINT probability of 1 in both datasets. However, the overall FC-B score was significantly higher in the TAP purification dataset than in FLAG/V5, likely due to the second purification step as has been previously shown (compare Figure 1A & Figure S1A ) [62] . Higher FC-B scores were also observed for the RNAPII subunits in the TAP purification dataset than in FLAG/V5 ( Figure 1A & S1A). For instance, Rpb1 has a FC-B value of 9.66 in the single-affinity purification dataset vs. a FC-B value of 47.26 in the double-affinity dataset (Table S2 & S3 ). SAINT analysis of the complete Rtr1 interactome dataset (combination of all single and double-affinity purifications) resulted in a network of six RNAPII proteins shown in Figure S1B . Affinity isolated Rtr1 samples often contain low levels of RNAPII interacting proteins and transcription elongation associated factors including: Spt5, Dst1, Rba50, and subunits of the PAF complex (PAF-C). The low abundance of these proteins in Rtr1 purifications suggests that they are likely co-purified as a consequence of their association with RNAPII (Table S1, [5] ). This idea is supported by data from our previous studies that found Rtr1 as a low-level associated protein in affinity purifications of elongation factors such as Cdc73 (a subunit of PAF-C), Spt4, and Set2 [5] .
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Regulation of Rtr1 by the CTDK-I complex
Previous studies in our laboratory have shown that affinity isolated Rtr1 interacts with hyperphosphorylated RNAPII [5, 24] . Additionally, we observed relative depletion of the Rpb4/7 heterodimer following normalization for protein size. We have previously reported that Rpb4/7 are depleted in Ser2-P RNAPII [5] . These data raise a question of whether or not Ser2 CTD phosphorylation stabilizes or is required for Rtr1 recruitment to RNAPII in vivo. Of note, protein microarray studies focused on the identification of protein kinase interacting proteins identified Rtr1 as a direct interacting partner of the CTDK-I subunits Ctk1 and Ctk2 which is primarily responsible for the phosphorylation of serine 2 in the RNAPII CTD in yeast [16, 27, 63, 64] . These data could suggest a regulatory role for CTDK-I in the control of Rtr1 function in vivo. To address this, we generated yeast strains with either Rtr1-TAP or Rtr1-FLAG in a CTK1 deletion (ctk1Δ) genetic background. Ctk1 is the catalytic subunit of CTDK-I and deletion of CTK1 in yeast has been shown to abolish the majority of Ser2-P CTD phosphorylation in vivo [17, 27] . Using these strains, we performed APMS analysis to interrogate the post-translational modification state and interactome of Rtr1 following genetic perturbation of CTDKI (Table S1 ).
Rtr1 is phosphorylated in a Ctk1-dependent manner
Following affinity isolation of Rtr1-TAP, we reproducibly identified both unmodified and phosphorylated spectra for serine 217 within the Rtr1 C-terminal peptide IVENDNPSILGDFTR (compare Figure 2A to Figure 2B ). In each APMS experiment, the number of PSMs for the unmodified peptide exceeded that of the modified peptide suggesting that only a small percentage of Rtr1 is phosphorylated at serine 217 in vivo ( Figure 2C ). Serine 217 is located within the C-terminus of Rtr1, a region that is not strongly conserved between yeast Rtr1 and human RPAP2 (data not shown). However we hypothesized that serine 217 could be modified as a result of an Rtr1-CTDKI interaction in vivo. Serine 217 does not represent a classical cyclin-CDK consensus motif of serine/threonine followed by a proline. However there is a 
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relevant precedent for cyclin-CDK modification of proline-serine motifs: the modification of Ser7 within the CTD by TFIIH (also a cyclin-dependent kinase) [9] . To test if serine 217 could be a potential substrate for CTDK-I, we assessed the level of serine 217 phosphorylation in Rtr1-TAP WT and ctk1Δ strains ( Figure 2C ). Using this approach, we found that serine 217 phosphorylation decreases in the absence of Ctk1. Although this is not direct evidence that CTDK-I phosphorylates Rtr1, these results show that phosphorylation of Rtr1 at serine 217 is dependent on CTDK-I function in vivo.
To determine if serine 217 regulates the phosphatase activity of Rtr1 in vitro, recombinant WT and S217D (phosphomimetic) Rtr1 were purified from E. Coli and used for phosphatase assays with the small molecule substrate DiFMUP. Following dephosphorylation of DiFMUP, the concentration of the fluorescent small molecule DiFMU was monitored over a time course of two hours. As shown in Figure   3A , Rtr1 S217D did not show any statistically significant difference in phosphatase activity as compared to WT Rtr1. These data show that S217D does not affect the phosphatase activity of Rtr1 in vitro.
Although the mutation of serine 217 to aspartic acid did not result in a change in the phosphatase activity of Rtr1 against DiFMUP, it is possible that serine 217 plays a role in the interaction between Rtr1 and RNAPII in vivo. To address this possibility, we introduced WT, S217A, and S217D Rtr1-TAP plasmids into BY4741 (parental) yeast strains and performed immunoprecipitation analysis. As shown in Figure   3B , Rtr1-TAP was specifically isolated in the Rtr1-TAP containing strains ( Figure 3B , anti-TAP, lanes 6-8). Confirming the interaction of Rtr1 with RNAPII, Rtr1 IP samples also contained Rpb3, the 3rd largest subunit of RNAPII, while no Rpb3 was detected in BY4741 control strain IP samples ( Figure 3B , anti-Rpb3 panel, lanes 5-8). To determine if mutation of serine 217 alters the specific recruitment of Rtr1 to hyperphosphorylated RNAPII, western blot analysis was performed using specific monoclonal antibodies raised against Ser2-, Ser5-, or Ser7-P CTD as indicated. These data show that serine 217 is not required to regulate the interaction between Rtr1 and RNAPII. However, these data clearly show the binding preference of Rtr1 to hyperphosphorylated RNAPII and reveal that Rtr1 can bind to RNAPII when the CTD is modified at Ser2, Ser5, and/or Ser7.
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The interaction of Rtr1 with RNAPII is dependent on CTDK-I activity
Since Rtr1 preferentially binds to hyperphosphorylated RNAPII, it is possible that CTDK-I regulates Rtr1 recruitment through modification of the RNAPII CTD. To determine if this could be the case, we performed SAINT analysis of the Rtr1 single and double-affinity purifications to identify changes in the Rtr1 interactome in ctk1∆. Strikingly, deletion of CTK1 led to a dramatic decrease in the total ion counts of the spectra from co-purifying RNAPII while the overall abundance of Rtr1 remained relatively unchanged ( Figure 4A ). SAINT analysis of the Rtr1 WT versus CTK1 deletion dataset revealed decreased SAINT probability values for multiple RNAPII subunits as well as Gpn3 and Npa3 ( Figure 4B , Table   S8 ). The same trend was observed for FC-B scores and analysis of raw PSM levels ( Figure S2 ). Although the human homolog of Npa3 has been shown to interact with human Rtr1 directly in vitro, these data suggest that the interaction between Rtr1 and Npa3 is dependent on either their interaction with RNAPII or Ctk1 function in yeast. Interestingly, four proteins were found to have increased SAINT probability scores (≥ 0.9) in Rtr1 purifications from ctk1∆. Of these, Hsp26 was not considered as a true Rtr1
interacting protein since it has previously been identified as a common contaminant in FLAG purifications [51] . Rtr1 isolated from CTK1 deletion strains was found to have high confidence interactions with: Irr1, a subunit of the cohesin complex; Rrp41, a subunit of the exosome; and Uba2, a subunit of a nuclear SUMO-activating enzyme ( Figure 4B , Figure S2 , and Table S8 ) [65] [66] [67] . Irr1 was a low probability interaction partner of Rtr1 in the WT interactome dataset (SAINT probability = 0.42) but increased to a high probability interaction upon deletion of CTK1 ( Figure 4B ). Interestingly, Rrp41 and Uba2 were not detected in Rtr1 WT purifications, but were reproducibly identified in both the FLAG and TAP Rtr1 ctk1Δ datasets (Table S1) . A previous study found that Rtr1 would interact with Ctk1 and Ctk2 in vitro using protein microarrays. However we were unable to detect a direct interaction between Ctk1 and Rtr1 in vivo or between Ctk1/Rtr1 Ctk2/Rtr1 in vitro ( Figure S3 ). Ctk1 was detected as a low probability Rtr1 interacting protein in the FLAG/V5 dataset ( Figure 1A ), suggesting that this interaction may occur transiently in vivo. The dynamic nature of protein interaction with various kinases has been [51, 64] . Since we were unable to confirm the direct interaction between Rtr1 and CTDKI, we propose that Rtr1 recruitment is instead regulated by the phosphorylation status of the RNAPII CTD. Overall, the changes in the Rtr1 interactome in ctk1Δ strains strongly suggest that CTDK-I facilitates the interaction between Rtr1 and RNAPII. We propose that the regulation of Rtr1 recruitment to RNAPII in vivo likely occurs through the phosphorylation of Ser2 in the CTD by CTDK-I.
During transcription, some regulatory factors interact with the globular core of RNAPII including the DSIF complex (Spt4/5) and TFIIF [68, 69] . However, many other proteins are recruited during a specific stage(s) of transcription through interactions with specific phosphorylated forms of the RNAPII CTD.
Previous studies using chromatin immunoprecipitation studies (ChIP) have determined that Rtr1 and its human homolog RPAP2 are recruited throughout the transcribed region of active genes and interact with hyper-phosphorylated RNAPII [5, 24, 40] . The phospho-CTD binding preference of Rtr1 is distinct compared to that of the other CTD phosphatases, Ssu72 and Fcp1, which localize to the 3' end of active genes. To build on our findings, we sought to further characterize the dependence of each CTD phosphatase on specific RNAPII phosphorylation patterns for recruitment to determine if this mechanism was unique to Rtr1. For these experiments, CTD phosphatases were affinity isolated and resulting samples were subjected to western blotting using monoclonal antibodies directed against specific phosphorylated forms of RNAPII ( Figure 5 , upper four panels). Western blots for the core RNAPII subunit Rpb3 were also performed to serve as a loading control for RNAPII levels in each immunoprecipitation (IP) ( Figure 5 , bottom panel). Additionally, we included Spt4-TAP samples that were isolated with a single IgG sepharose affinity step as a RNAPII interaction control since the Spt4/5 heterodimer is known to interact with RNAPII in a CTD-independent fashion throughout transcription elongation ( Figure 5 , lane 1) [70, 71] .
Interestingly, we found that Rtr1 IP samples were enriched for Ser2-, Ser5-, and Ser7-P RNAPII while early transcription elongation prior to the recruitment of Ssu72 and Fcp1. This would also coordinate with the well-described patterns of Ser2 phosphorylation added by CTDK-I [16, 20, 27, 72] . These data are also consistent with findings that the recruitment of RPAP2 in human cells requires Ser7-P at some genomic loci [40] . Ssu72-FLAG IP samples contained lower levels of Tyr1-, Ser2-, Ser5-, and Ser7-P RNAPII as compared with Spt4 (Figure 2A , compare lane 1 to lane 2 relative to Rpb3 levels). This pattern was surprising given recent observations that conditional inactivation of Ssu72 (through a temperature sensitive degron) resulted in accumulation of Ser2-P at the 3' end of transcription units suggesting that Ssu72 dephosphosphorylation could act as a prerequisite for/ or be coupled to Fcp1 removal of Ser2-P [20, 32] . Additionally, since Ssu72 is known to localize to the polyadenylation site, a region that should be enriched for Ser2-P but depleted for Tyr1-P and Ser5-P (at protein coding genes), we expected to observe Ser2-P in Ssu72 IP samples. Since the recently described Tyr1 phosphatase Glc7 is a subunit of the cleavage and polyadenylation factor (CPF) along with Ssu72, we expect that its CTD binding pattern would mirror that of Ssu72 since they function together in a stable CPF complex [19, 33] .
Fcp1-FLAG IP samples contained Tyr1-P although it was observed at lower levels than observed for Spt4-TAP (Figure 2A, compare lane 1 to lane 3) . This is consistent with Fcp1 ChIP data that shows that Fcp1 recruitment increases within the 3' end of the transcription unit earlier than the recruitment of Ssu72. The presence of Ser5-P in Fcp1-FLAG samples could also suggest Fcp1 recruitment prior to recruitment of Ssu72 (Figure 2A, lane 3) .
In combination, these data along with data from previous studies, suggest that Rtr1 is recruited during early transcription elongation when all three serine residues are phosphorylated (it is unknown if this is within repeat, between tandem repeats, etc.). The association of Rtr1 with RNAPII appears to decrease as Tyr1 becomes phosphorylated; resulting in a lack of Tyr1-P detection in Rtr1 IP samples ( Figure 5 
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13 dephosphorylated by Rtr1, Fcp1, and Glc7. The low relative levels of Ser2-P, Ser7-P, and Tyr1-P detected in Ssu72-FLAG samples suggests that coordinated dephosphorylation of the residual CTD-P residues occurs rapidly upon CPF-RNAPII interaction.
Experimental
Yeast strains
The yeast strains used in this study are described in Table S9 [24, 42, 73] . All strains were isogenic to BY4741.
TAP Purification
This protocol has been previously described [5, 24, 74, 75] . In brief, TAP tagged yeast strains were grown to an OD600 ~ 1-2. After cell lysis, heparin and DNase I treatment, and lysate clarification by centrifugation; incubation with IgG Sepharose (GE) was performed for at least 3 hours. The IgG resin was then incubated overnight with AcTEV protease (Invitrogen) to cleave the Protein A ZZ domain and generate an accessible Calmodulin (CAM) Binding Peptide (CBP) [74, 76] . After cleavage, the remaining tagged protein and interacting proteins were incubated with CAM resin for at least 3 hours. The proteins of interest were then eluted from the CAM resin (GE) using elution buffer containing 2 mM EGTA. Spt4-TAP [42] used for western blot analysis were eluted from IgG Sepharose resin by AcTEV protease followed by boiling in 1X SDS-PAGE buffer prior to SDS-PAGE separation.
FLAG Purification
Approximately 6-12 liters of yeast strains containing Rtr1-FLAG were grown to OD600 ~ 1-2. These cells were centrifuged, washed, and lysed as referenced in the TAP Purification section. After the lysate was clarified, 200 uL of washed anti-FLAG resin (Sigma) was incubated with the lysate for at least 3 hours at 4 °C on a magnetic stir plate. After incubation, the lysate/resin mixture was applied to a 30 mL BioRad Econoprep column and allowed to drain via gravity flow. The FLAG resin was then washed with
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Molecular BioSystems Accepted Manuscript 14 30 mL of TAP lysis buffer. After the wash, 1 mL of 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate (pH 8.5) was applied to the column to equilibrate the FLAG resin in the trypsin digestion buffer. The FLAG resin was then resuspended in 500 uL of trypsin digestion buffer (50 mM ammonium bicarbonate, pH8.5 and 10 uL of 0.1 ug/uL Trypsin Gold (Promega). The buffer-resin mixture was then transferred to a fresh microcentrifuge tube and incubated at 37 °C with shaking overnight. After incubation, the sample was centrifuged to pellet the FLAG resin and the supernatant was removed. The digestion was then quenched with addition of 0.1% formic acid. The same procedure was followed for western blot analysis of anti-FLAG captured CTD phosphatases however proteins were eluted by boiling the agarose-bound complexes in 1X SDS-PAGE buffer.
Multidimensional Protein Identification Technology
Protein purifications that did not involve on-bead trypsin digestion were TCA precipitated prior to trypsin digestion at 37 °C. TCA precipitated proteins were resuspended in 8M Urea in 100mM Tris pH 8.5.
Reduction and alkylation were performed with tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) and choloroacetamide (CAM) as previously described [5, 24, 75] . The concentration of urea was then reduced to 2M, followed by trypsin digestion. After the digestions were quenched by addition of 0.1% formic acid, peptides were pressure loaded onto a microcapillary column. The microcapillary column was packed with both strong cation exchange resin and reverse phase resin as previously described [5, 43, 77] . A 10step MudPIT run was performed for each technical replicate sample on an LTQ Velos or LTQ Velos Pro that was in-line with a Proxeon Easy nLC. The mass spectrometer was set-up in data dependent acquisition mode with the ten most intense ions identified in MS1 selected for MS/MS fragmentation using collision induced dissociation. Dynamic exclusion was set to 90 seconds with a repeat count of 1.
SEQUEST protein database search
RAW data files were subjected to protein database matching using SEQUEST within Proteome Discoverer 1.4 (Thermo). Technical replicate RAW files were pooled together for searches for each [75] . Database matching was performed using the 08-10-2013 Saccharomyces cerevisiae database which contained 5910 non-redundant annotated yeast protein sequences obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). The database also contained 67 common contaminant proteins including human keratins, IgGs, and proteolytic enzymes. Database search parameters were as follows: precursor mass tolerance = 1.4 dalton, fragment mass tolerance = 0.8 dalton, up to 2 missed cleavages were allowed, enzyme specificity was set to fully tryptic, minimum peptide length = 6 amino acids, static modifications: +57 daltons on cysteine (for all digestions that included TCEP and CAM treatment), dynamic modifications = +16 daltons on methionine and +80 daltons on serine, threonine, and tyrosine. All spectra were required to have a false discovery rate of ≤ 1% to be reported as a PSM in Table S1 . FDR calculation was performed using Percolator, which was launched within Proteome Discoverer 1.4 using a beta version of 1.4 SP1 [78] . Two empirical fold-change scores (FC-A (average mean of replicates) and FC-B (geometric mean of replicates) and SAINT probability scores were calculated as outlined in detail the Contaminant Repository for Affinity Purification (CRAPome) website and various publications [46, [49] [50] [51] [52] . GOStat analysis was performed as previously described [43] . mM NaCl; 10% glycerol; 1 mM β-mercaptoethanol; 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF). The cells were lysed by passing twice through a French press at 800 psi followed by treatment with DNase I. The slurry was clarified by centrifugation and the supernatant was loaded onto GST beads using the Bio-Rad LP chromatography system. The beads were washed with an increasing gradient of wash buffer (lysis buffer with 300 mM NaCl), and the protein was eluted using with an increasing gradient of elution buffer (lysis buffer with no glycerol and 100 mM reduced glutathione). Peak fractions were pooled and dialyzed against 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5; 150 mM NaCl; and 1 mM DTT. The dialyzed protein was concentrated with an Amicon Ultra 10K filter column (Millipore). The protein purity and concentration was determined by a BSA curve on an SDS-PAGE gel.
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Phosphatase Assays
The initial rates of Rtr1 constructs were determined by the hydrolysis of DiFMUP (Molecular Probes).
200 µl reactions of 1 µM Rtr1 constructs versus 10 µM of DiFMUP were carried out at 30 °C in black 96well plates in a reaction buffer of 50 mM succinic acid, pH 6.0; 140 mM NaCl; 10 mM MgCl2.
Continuous assays were performed by measuring fluorescence produced every 20 min for 2 hr using SpectraMax M5 Microplate reader. The relative fluorescence (RFU) of each protein construct was normalized for protein concentration and compared against a standard curve of DiFMU to determine the amount of product produced. Background fluorescence was corrected for by subtraction of RFU values obtained from assays performed with GST alone.
Conclusions
Rtr1 is an atypical protein phosphatase that is involved in the regulation of multiple aspects of RNAPII biology. Analysis of the Rtr1 interactome revealed that the most reproducible interacting partner of Rtr1 in WT log phase yeast cell extracts is RNAPII in all affinity capture approaches used (Figure 1 , Figure   S1 ). Rtr1 also interacts with the GPN-loop GTPase family members Npa3 and Gpn3 (Figure 1 , Figure   S1 ). We have previously shown that Rtr1 interacts primarily with a 10-subunit form of RNAPII that is hyper-phosphorylated [5] . These findings were extended with analysis of Ser7 and Tyr1 phosphorylation analysis that showed that Rtr1 interacts with RNAPII phosphorylated at an unknown percentage of Ser2, Ser5, and Ser7 residues within the CTD ( Figure 5 ). The interaction of Rtr1 with the 10-subunit form of RNAPII was also reproduced in the affinity experiments included in this study. Neither Rpb4 nor Rpb7 were identified as significant interacting partners in Rtr1-TAP, FLAG, or V5 purifications (Figure 1 , Figure S1 , Supplemental tables). These findings are summarized in the Rtr1 interactome model shown as Figure 6 .
We previously reported that Ser2-P modification of the CTD regulates the dissociation of the Rpb4/7 heterodimer and this study suggests that Ser2-P regulates Rtr1 recruitment to RNAPII [5] . However, since
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Molecular BioSystems previous reports have indicated that Rtr1 can directly interact with Ctk1 and Ctk2 on protein microarrays, it is possible that the CTDK-I complex might also play a more direct role in Rtr1 recruitment [64] . We conclusively showed that Rtr1 requires Ctk1 activity for maximal recruitment to RNAPII in vivo and for interaction with Npa3 and Gpn3 (Figure 4 , Figure S2 ). However, we were not able to observe a direct interaction between Rtr1 and Ctk1 ( Figure S3 ). These data, in combination with our previous studies, support a model in which free nuclear-localized Rtr1 is recruited to RNAPII during early transcription elongation following CTDK-I phosphorylation of Ser2. Npa3 and Gpn3 may interact with Rtr1 through RNAPII or directly. These data suggest that Ser2-P is a prerequisite for Rtr1 recruitment and subsequent dephosphorylation of Ser5-P during early RNAPII transcription elongation ( Figure 6 ). The requirement 
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